
FATBURGER
4B

Delivers 846-4234 Since 1984

( Fatburger Special
| $5.00 +Tax

i 1/3 lb. Burger,
[ Fries & Large Drink
J 75tf Delivery Charge
1 Minimum Delivery Required

Bevo Burger Special

*6.89 +Tax j
1 lb. Burger (ground longhorn), | 
Fries & Large Drink Whoopi |

154 Delivery Charge
Minimum Delivery Required

j 1/4 lb. Ag Special
| *3.39 .rax
! Build your own sandwich 
i 1/4 lb. Burger,| Fries & 20 oz. Drink
■ Dine-in only. No Limit.

Expires 12/31/03

Grilled Chicken Combo!
*3.79 +Tax j

Build your own sandwich 
Chicken Breast Sandwich, | 

Fries & 20 oz. Drink
No Limit f

Expires 12/31/03 y

Tan the 
Fall Semester

for ONLY

£50.00
Albertson’s Center Woodstone Center
2205 Longmire, CS 913 D Harvey Road, CS
695-6565 680-1492
(open at 8 a.m.) (between Nutritec & Subway)

Bigger Beds, Better Beds....Better Tan

Briarcrest Center 
1885 Briarcrest Dr., Bryan 

731-8200

LSAT GMAT GRE MCAT DAT OAT

higher 
test scores 
guaranteed
or your money back* *

Attend all required classes or make-up sessions, complete all 
scheduled tests, and do your homework. If your score doesn’t 
improve on test day from your Kaplan diagnostic or a prior official 
test score, you can choose to repeat our program for free or get 
a full refund of your tuition.** It’s that simple.

Classes are starting soon. 
Enroll today!

World Leader in Test Prep 
and Admissions

‘Test names are registered trademarks of their respective owners.

"To be eligible for this offer, you must be enrolled 
in Kaplan’s full classroom, tutoring, or online 
courses. In addition, you must present a copy 
of your official score report and your course 
materials within 90 days.

KAPLAN
1 -800-KAP-TEST

kaptest.com

Wednesday, September 10, 2003
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Officials may charge man who 
stowed away aboard UPS fligh1

By David Koenig
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

DALLAS— A stowaway 
shipped himself from New York 
to Dallas and startled his par
ents and a deliveryman by 
crashing out of a cargo crate, 
leaving federal officials scram
bling to figure out how he elud
ed airport security.

Charles D. McKinley, 25, a 
shipping clerk from New York, 
was arrested Saturday on unre
lated warrants after an 
overnight odyssey to his par
ents’ home near Dallas while 
packed in a crate said to con
tain a computer, monitor and 
clothes.

Federal officials are consid
ering whether to file new 
charges against the man. A fed
eral stowaway law makes it ille
gal to board or hide on a plane 
or ship without the owner or 
pilot's knowledge.

McKinley told police he 
took a passenger flight from 
New York to Kentucky, where a 
friend who is a pilot for United 
Parcel Service helped him ship 
himself air freight to Dallas.

Authorities, however, 
believe that McKinley, with 
help from at least one co
worker at the warehouse 
where he works, loaded him
self in a box measuring 42 by 
36 by 15 inches and followed a 
roundabout path to Texas.

The box was trucked from 
Kennedy Airport to Newark,

N.J. From there, said FBI 
spokeswoman Lori Bailey, the 
stowaway flew on Kitty Hawk 
Cargo to Niagra Falls, N.Y., 
Fort Wayne, Ind., and finally 
on to Dallas.

Pu
u

My husband 
asked him, ‘Man, 

what are you doing 
in this crate?’ He

Govern

said he was coming 
home.

mother of Charles D. 
McKinley, stowaway

When the crate got to Dallas- 
Fort Worth International Airport 
on Saturday morning, it was 
picked up by Billy Ray Thomas, 
a driver for Pilot Air Freight’s 
Grapevine office. He delivered it 
to McKinley’s parents’ house in 
the Dallas suburb of DeSoto.

Thomas went to unload the 
350-pound crate from his truck, 
and saw a pair of eyes inside the 
box. and believed there was a 
dead body inside.

The 5-foot-8, 170-pound 
McKinley then broke open the 
box and crawled out, police 
said. The deliveryman, shaken 
by the turn of events, went to a 
nearby shopping center and 
called police.

McKinley’s mother told

KDFW-TV in Dallas shej§ 
stunned to see her son i 
from the box.

4 My bus band asked:
’Man. what are you 
this crate?’ 1 le said he was; 
mg home,” she said.

In broadcast inteniJ 
McKinley said that hen 
the iiiuisti.il mi' becaish T")  ̂^ 
was homesick md a miUTSOTl 
thought he could save rJT 
by flying cargo. McKil 
said he took no food or 
on the 15-hour trip, justis \ 
phone, which didn’i wod 

"I’m sitting there thiiii 
()h God, 1 don’I knott •

1 ’in doing this,”’ Mdfa ' 
said. "I’m sitting thertfe 
ing like any minute sorf > 
will notice that there'ssS 
body silting inside thiscrj 
No one did.”

His box was carried i:9 
pressurized, heated cakW^pons^^rru^ 
Kitty Hawk planes but a 
just as easily have beenpi 
in the plane’s lower, 
surized holds, said Rickl 
Phillips, chief exect 
Pilot Air Freight.

"He could easily 
died." Phillips said.

The cargo iimerarynB' 
cheap, either. Pilot Airftt®, 
charged $550, and at that?
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McKinley’s employer. 1
The incident has raisdij 

concerns about the secun; 
the nation’s cargo system

8-month-old girl among victims ii 
Orange County molestation case

By Chelsea J. Carter 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

SANTA ANA, Calif. — An 8-month-old girl 
was identified by investigators Tuesday as one of 
the alleged victims of a couple charged with 
videotaping and photographing acts of child 
molestation.

It was not clear whether investigators identified 
the baby from the more than 100 videotapes that 
were seized from the home of David Shoutyh 
Hwang and his wife, Sheila Sikat, said Orange 
County sheriff’s spokesman Jim Amormino.

“Because of the media, we received informa
tion that led to the identity of the baby as a vic
tim,” he said.

The baby, identified only as living in Texas, 
brings to at least eight the number of girls 
Hwang and his wife are accused of molesting, 
Amormino said.

“We do fear that there will be more victims as 
investigators go through the tapes,” he said.

Hwang, 32, and Sikat, 23, were arrested Sept. 3 
after authorities searched their home on an anony

mous tip. The tapes were discovered in a I; 
trunk, authorities said.

The couple were charged Friday with 
counts each of using a minor for sex acts. 
was charged w ith 21 counts of lewd acts if 
child. Sikat faces four counts of that cte 
according to court records.

They have pleaded innocent. Hwang- 
jailed without bail and Sikat was released: 
posting bond.

Telephone calls by The Associated Pre- 
Hwang’s attorney, Mike Harkness, and Sil 
attorney. Marc X. Carlos, were not immedia- 
returned.

Amormino said investigators had viewed 
date less than a dozen tapes.

“They have many, many more tapes io 
through. Some tapes are two hours long, and 
have to document all the acts,” he said. “1 
very laborious process.”

Authorities have identified at least twoof 
girls on the tape, including a 4-year-old girl 
Orange County.

“They have no kids. The question is hoi 
they gain access to the kids,'’ Amormino sail
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Celebrate 50 years 
of giving to A&M

In fun, unforgettable 
1950s style!

DON'T MISS OUR
"screen on 
the green"
presentation of the 
1985 classic starring
Michael J.Fox

^Protesters 
[all violent
I In response to /V 
I Sept. 8 column:

foundation Y’rft

Friday, Sept. 12
5to7:30pm

TTheTexas A&M Foundation
invites you — students, staff, faculty 

and their friends and families — 
to our 50th birthday party! 
Enjoy free 1950s-style food 

and drinks, music, 
games and cool party favors.

Arrive early with a blanket 

or lawn chair to claim 
your spot on the green space 
between the Hagler Center 

and Kyle Field's new 
south end zone.

Day after day p 
testers line the si 
side of Planned F 
ontroversial abor 

Bryan. The Br 
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Be there, ' 
or be square.
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For more info, call 979* 845*8161 ore-mail amfoundation@tanui
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